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Albert Fischer, of Grafton, D. T., anc
Mrs. Louis Fischer, of this city, leave to
night for New Orleans and Jacksonville
Florida, for a three months' stay.

Prof. Beggs commenced leaching a clasi
in dancing at St. Mary's hall, Faribault
starting with a class of forty-four young
ladies, and will have a large number more
next time.

At the meeting of Acker post on Taurs
day evening, Mr. R. V. Pratt was pre
sented with a very cozy easy chair. When
it was presented the recipient made a
famous speech and was helped out by his
comrades in grand style.

Prof. Eegg3 will give a series of select
parties commencing Friday, Feb. 1, at
Tamer hall. Dancing from eight to
twelve. The series willbe eight in number*
All those holding invitations, to his re-
ceptions are respectfully invited.

Among the adornments of Market hall
on the occasion of the seventh annual ball
of the Brotherhood of Locomotive Fire-
men, last Tuesday night, was a locomotive
and tender, in miniature. This appropri-
ate piece of mechanism was very beauti-
fully decorated with evergreens, and at-
tracted universal attention. It is now on
exhibition in one of the windows of the
Globe counting room.

A leap year party, arranged by the la-
dies of the Mannheimer dry goods house,
will take place Friday evening, February
1. Itis the intention to make it a sleigh-

ride party to the commodious Merriam
Park house, where ample accommodations
ara furnished by Mr. Woodruff for all
those holding invitations. The affair
promises to bo first-class in every reapeot,
a success and a credit to the lady manag-
ers who are getting it up.

Itmay be a pleasure to the friends of
the young man, who had the misfortune
to slip down the stepp, and who beat his
horses, etc., an account of which appeared
in last Sunday's social column, to know
that the young lady whom he went to see
was at a neighbor's, across the street and
witnessed the entire performance. The
young man on making his next visit was
chaffed so much about it that he has sworn
never to see the young lady again.

I
The young folks' society of St. John's

church gave a very pleasant dramatic en-
tertainment, at the school house, adjoin-
ing the church, on Thursday evening last.
Itconsisted of a two act comedy entitled
A Wonderful Woman," and the farce en-

titled, "Don't Judge by Appearances," to-
gether with instrumental music The
cast ofboth pieces has been published in
the Globe and need not be re-published.
Both were given in a very pleasant man-
ner and furnished an agreeable evening's
entertainment.

Cards have been received here announ-
cing that on the 20th of next month Col.
George H. Otis and wife, of McGregor,
lowa, will celebrate the tenth anniversary
of their marriage. Col. Otis, formerly
connected with the newspaper press of
this city, and now associate editor and
nanager ofthe North lowa Times, is re-
membered by thousands of the veterans of
the army of the Potomac, as the youngest
of the gallant commanders of the Second
Wisconsin in the famous "Iron Brigade"
of that army. Many absent friends will
extend their hearty congratulations and
jood wishes to the colonel and Mrs. Otis.

A considerable number of the people on
St. Anthony hillhave interested themselves
in the erection of a church on the corner
)f Selby avenue and Arundel streets, to be
mown as the Woodland Park Baptist
ahurch. They will net build the church
tself at present, but will wait till the so-
iiety gets a little stronger. They have
ibout completed the chapel, at an expense
>1 $7,000. This is 40x60 feet, and contains
m audience room, a study and a ladies'
mrlor. It is beautifully frescoed, and
willbe opened inabout a week. The ladies
»ho have been instrumental in building
the church, in the course of two or three
weeks will give a supper and hold a sale of
fancy articles and art works.

E. C. Pratt, the well known proprietor
of the St. Paul and Minneapolis express
line, who has for thirty years resided in
old St. Anthony, now the east division of
Minneapolis, had a first class surprise the
other evening. It was the twenty-fifth
anniversary of his wedding, but his wife
and himself had no thought of celebrating
the day until some eighty of their relatives
and friends came in bearing rich gifts of
silver. Then they did celebrate and not-
withstanding the surprise managed to en-
tertain their visitors very nicely. Itwas
one ofthe pleasantest ofsilver weddings
we have had to chronicle, and Mr. Pratt
feels so good about it that he's almost as
young as he was a quarter of a century
ago.

The residence or Mr. H. S. Fairchild,on
Summit avenue, was a scene of unusual
enjoyment Friday night. On that evening
he gave a musical and his spacious resi-

dence was filled to overflowing. Mrs.
Fred Wright and Miss May Murphy each
contributed a vocal solo, Miss May Mur-
phy and Mr. Wilrioh a duet, Mrs. Wright
and Mr, Cook a duet, Mrs. Wright, Miss
Murphy, Mr. Cook and Mr. Wilrich a
quartet, Mr. Charles Fairchild furnished a
recitation entitled "Alagdalena," Miss
Humphrey gave a piano solo, and Miss
Schwartzwelder and Mr. Titoomb a piano
duet, while Mr. Wilrich contributed a
solo. The whole affair was a quiet and
unusually pleasant one, and the whole
evening was filledup with good music.

On Thursday evening the Stllwater
choral union, under the baton of Prof.
Sohufler, of this city, will have their musi-
cal festival in tho way of. the opera of
"Pirates «f Panzanoe." Seibert's orches-
tra will go over to furnish the instrumen-
tal music. Itis intended by the man-
agers to arrange for a special train to run
back after vthe opera so as to take in their
many friends in St. Paul.

The following is the cast of characters:
Pirate Chief W. U. Masterman.
Samuel, his Lieutenant .......... G. O. Haskell.
Maj. Gen. Stanley ...H. W. Davis.
Frederick, a Pirate Apprentice F. Berry.
Edward, Sergeant ofPolice C. L. Eastern.
Mabel, Gen. (Stanley's ) \u0084 t> at» ™youngest daughter. \ Mrs. B. S.Davis.

RUthMa?r tiCrlll Miss Laura B. Dexter."
Edith, (Gen. Stan-) ....Miss Gertie Easton.
Kate, < ley's >• Mrs. Stella Baker.
Isabel, ( daughters. ) Mrs. James King.

Dr. Talbot Jones will leave for Chicago
this noon, to be absent several days.

There were forty couples at the Evanson
ian matinee at Sherman hall last night

On Tuesday evening the "Once a Wee]

club" will give a masquerade ball at Turn
er hall.

Mis. J. P. Jacobson, of Holly avenue, if
spending the winter months with friends
in the east.

The soventh Sunday evening concert. of
Seibart'a orchestra will be given at Tur-
ner hall this evening.

Mrs. Isaac Abrahamson left for Chicago,
where she will spend a few weeks with her
friends, Mr. and Mrs. Barnett Graff.

Mr. Frank Fairchild, who has been down
in Ohio for several weeks visiting friends
and relatives in that state, returned last
night.

To-morrow evening the "Social olnb"
willgive a dramatic entertainment and hop
at Standard hall, with Seibert's orchestra

, for music.
The next entertainment of the Dramatic

olnb will take place about the middle of
February. The play, "Poor Pillicoddy,"

. will be given by a strong cast .
Mrs. George Farwell gave an elegant

entertainment last Thursday evening from
8 to 12, which was largely attended and in
all respi was very pleasant.

Mrs. 1 it, widow of the late Judge S.
M.Flint, l this city, now a resident land-
holder of ii; '\u25a0\u25a0 hern Dakota, is visiting re-
lation* and £iic-nds in St. Paul.

Prof. Evans still holds his successful
matinees at Sherman hall, where he gives
instructions in dancing. At the present
time he has 337 pupils in his classes.

One of the most pleasant affairs of the
season in the social circle willbe the rail-
road check clerks' ball at Market hall Feb.
16. Music by Seibert's full orchestra.

The Evening Star Social club have their
next hop at Pfeifer's hall, Friday evening,
Feb. 1. A good time i& expected. All
holding invitations are requested to at-
tend.

A very pleasant and long to be remem-
bered leap year party was given by the
ladies of Hasting*, on Friday evening, the
music being furnished by Seibert's or-
chestra.

The Congregational club meets Monday
night next at the Nicollet house, Minne-
apolis, with "The Condition and Claims of
the Scandinavian People" as the subject
of discussion.

The beautiful and accomplished daugh-
ter of Judge E. St. Julien Cox, who has
been on a visit for several weeks with
friends in the city, has returned to her
home at St. Peter.

Mr. James H. Jamar, in the land de-
partment of the St. Paul & Manitoba road,
last Wednesday was married to a daughter
of Monroe Sheire, and both left for a bri-
dal tour in the east.

Commodore N. W. Kittson returned last
evening from New York. He intended at
one time to go down into North Carolina,
but learning that the weather was not fav-
orable he returned home.

The M;iennerohor, under Mr. J. J. Kerker
is rehearsing the opera entitled Mord-
grundbruck, by Julius Otto, to be given in
about two weeks, by thirty gentlemen and
one lady, at the Athenaeum.

Miss Julia Gauthier left St. Paul last
, Thursday forBoston and New York, to be
absent two or three months, during which
time she willmake ita point to visit all
the studios and places of art.

Col; Cal. Uhne, who came down from
his new home at Devil's Lako to attend
the reunion of the.Second Minnesota vol-
unteers, remains in town visiting his old
neighbors and friends, and apparently
having a pleasant visit.

Mr. Muchlerbauch, Mr. Holdt and Mr.
Hubbard, members of Seibert's orchestra,
go to Owatonna on the Bth of February,
where each will give a solo on hii instru-
ment — Muchlerbauch on th« violin,
Mr. Holdt on the cello, and Mr. Hubbard
on the clarionet.

The Boys' Missionary society, of Ply-
mouth church, will give a Japanese tea
and Chinese entertainment at Plymouth
church, Friday evening, February 1. A
soap bubble contest and a good supper
willbe given, to add zest to the foreign
branches of the entertainment.

A very large crowd of people were on
the ice yesterday, in front of the city, to
witness the horses as they trotted up and
down the course on the ice. There were
some very creditable races and a number
of &harp brushes, whioh indicated that
there were some quite fast animals there.

On Thursday evening last Mr. Henry
Meyerding celebrated the fifty-fifthanni-
versary of his birth, at his residence on
West Seventh street, and on that occasion
gathered around him a large number of
friends and relatives, who passed the even-
ing in social pleasures, music and general
conversation.

Some one said "that itwas a wise woman
who knew her husband at a masquerade
ball, but at Turner hall on Thursday even-
ing it was a wise man who knew his wife,
and quietly took her home, to the disgust
of several of the better class of young
men who invariably make ita rule to go to
all masquerade balls.

Jack Crooks, who played second base,
also the heavy batsman of St. Paul Red
Caps of 1883, has received a handsome bat
for ranking first as a batsman in the new
college league, which comprises many
prominent college nines. He is catcher
and captain of the Racine college nine of
'84, which college he attends.

Mrs. Col. Newport, of Summit avenue,
gave a reception last Thursday afternoon
from 3to 6. The rooms were profusely
decorated with natural flowers, each room
containing lovely designs. A very large
number were present. The music by Sei
berts orchestra was excellent, and added
largely to the enjoyment of the occasion.

The second musical of the Windsor Ho-
tel occurred on Monday evening, and was
a very pleasant affair. These two musi-
cals of this hotel have been almost volun-
teer entertainments, ai>d several cf the
guests have contributed. Mr. Rittenhouse
with his silver flute, and Mrs. Rodgers,
voice and piano selections being among
the attractions.

The two young men who attend all the
masquerade balls, who dress alike, and al-
most always dance together, for they dance
so nicely together, had better be just a
little careful or their lady friends willhear
of the jolly times they have at nearly all
the balls, but more particularly of what
happened at the bal masqe on Thursday
last, at Turner hall.

Miss Clara Oertell, of Pleasant avenve.
and her friends entertained a leap year
party delightfully on Saturday evening.

Allenjoyed themselves hugely, and dancing
was indulged in until midnight. The gen-
tlemen speak very highly of the ladies
efforts. Among the ladies present wen
Miss Hardy, Miss Schleok, Miss Seng, Miss
Defiel, Miss Riohter, Miss Erd, Misses M.
and L. Schleck and Miss Mainz, of Hast-
ings. The gentleman were Messr3,Rochat

; Emma Hiursby and the Choral Society.
) The second concert of the series of four
' promised by the St. Paul Choral society,

willbe an event in the musical history of
this oity. The society has started with
the inteation of giving the community the
very best of musical attractions, and it
shows its faith by offering to this publio
the following splendid programme:
Walpurgis Night Mendelssohn

Overture and first number—
Will Dorgan and Chorus.

Grand Fanta-ria on Airs from the Opera
"Faust," \y Gouned
Composed and performed by the

Chevalier Antoine De Konteki.
Prayer and Barcarole, "L'Etoile dv Nord,"

(Star of the North) Meyerbeer J
Mis= Emma Thuraby.

Romanza, from the Optra "Mignon"
Ambroise Thomas

Mr. Russell S. Glover.
Minuette Boccherini

Scriufc Orchestra.
Are Llaria Minchetti

Ladies' Chorus.
faFugue Hamlet

I •< h P*irpetuurn Mobile Weber
I ( r Idiluzza (Tha Star) Kontaki

Chevalier Antoine de Kontski.
Le Chant duMisoli (The Song of the Misoli,

a marvelous Brazilian eong-bird), from
the Opera, "Le Perte dv Xre-
tile." Felicien David

MissEmoaa Ihursby.
Once Again Suilivan

Mr. Russell Glover.
The Celebrated Indian "Sons of the Bolls,"

from the new Opera, "Lakmee," per-
formed with such immense success in
Paris Delibes

Miss Eiinia Thursby.
Le Reveil dv Lion (The Awakening of the

Lion) Kontski
Chevalier Antoine de Kontski.

This composition has been performed over
one thousand times by the author in the princi-
pal capitals ofEuropo, with the most extraordi-
nary success.
Fair Ellen Bruch

Miss Thursby, Mr. Manner and Chorus.
The concert will close by 10:15 o'clock,

and the orohestra will be composed of the
beet of Seibert's artists.

Marriage Certificates Filed.
Th 3following permits to marry were

issued by the elerfe of the district conrt for
the weak ending l*at night:

Philip Rup and Teresa Dehmen, John
Krizyzmak and Franciaka Pilarska,
Joseph Towlertoii and Alice Parker, J, B.
Little and Lina Shiere, Albert Frang and
Paulina Berniko, Jno. A. Johnson and
Emma Anderson, R/jbert Smith and Eilen
Nelson, Jack K. Convoy and Ann
O'Nealy, Charles Krumbnsh and Minnie
Hagmier, James H. Jamor and Minnie
Shiere, August Heur and Amelia Jaekel,
John J. Ling and Bridget Welch, Louis
Stern and Sarah Heinemsn, Henry F.
Folsom and Ella La Selle, August Bour-
gion and Albira Anger, Henry Klemann
and Ludwere Weglann, John T. Wilson
and Plain a M. Cross.

, everything else that can be imagined. The
Chinese ambassadors w^re present ianum-

I bers and they talked hcky-poky chee in
' great style. After the usaal formal open-

iDg and the grand march, the prizes were
1 d stribnted. Idr. John Price took the ,

I ten dollar prize for the best gent's char- i
: acter mask. Mrs. Giesen $10 for the best 'j fancy lady mask, Annie Koedler §5 for j
!thebe3t comic lady mask. Paul Kleiat j
||5 best rollar skate. Thts broom brigade j
jconsisting c f Mr. and Mrs. Rohland, !
! Mis3e3 Martha and Josephine Werner, |
! Clara and William Geiaenheimer, look
the ten dollar priza for the best character
group. The temperance brigade was
awarded a prize of $10. The dancing, as
nsual, was kept up till early in the morn-
ing before the gay revelers dissolved.

Lecture by Bishov Ireland.
Bishop Ireland, of St. Paul, will lecture

this evening at the chcrch of the Immacu-
late Conception, Minneapolis. The mattar
to be considered may be classified as fol-
lows; The Liquor Traffic and Law. The
Liquor Traffia as Praoticed. Dangers to
Society and to the State. Th 9Duty of the
State. Liquor Law and the Doty of Citi-
zens.

Hamline University Dedicatory Exercises.
The new university hall and the new la-

boratory wilibe d«dioatedWednesday, Jan-
uary 30, at 2 p.m. The address will be
delivered by Bishop Foss. All are cordial-
ly invited.

TJie JUasqueraae-

The masquerade of the Turnevrein at !
Turner hall, on Thursday evening last, was

quite an extensive one. The general j
management ofthe affair was in the hands j
of Mr. B. W. Boenisch, ths president of the '
Btat6 organization, and it was due very
much to his exertions that it was so success
ful. The hall was very prettily decorated
and upon the stage waß erected a lofty
throne. At 9 o'clock the festivities were j
opened by addresses from Prince Carnival,
who, wi'h the queen, oooupied the j
throu6. President 3cenisch soon after
entered with Uncle Sam and his wife.
Uncle Sam was a character, indeed, and
was arrayed in the gorgeous Yankee style, j
with red striped short pants, big, bell- '

crowned, white hat, and everything else to
mitch. The female temperance agitators
were there, too, and a walking beer barrel,
Siamese twins, tramps, bootblacks, police-
men, queen of the night, peddlers, a broom
brigade, rag pickers, red devils, black j
devils and white devils, and any number
of lords, ladies, oanileros, peasants and

TELE CHURCHES.

Notes ofServices in the Several Houses of
Worship To-day.

The Christian church (Disciples) will hold
services at the taotna of the Y. M. C. A., oppo-
site the postoffice, at 10:30 a. m. and 7:30 p. m.
Preaching by the pastor, Leander Lane. Sunday
school 12 m.

New Jerusalem (or Swedenbergian) church,
Market street, between Fourth and Fifth streets,
Key. Edward C. Mitchell, pastor. Services at
10:30 a. m. Sunday school at 11:45 a. m. Sub-
ject of sermon: 'The Bruised Reed and the
Smoking Flax."

Unity Ofaurcii, on Wabashaw street opposite
Summit avenue—Service at 10:30, with sermon
by John R. Effinger, th<* first minister of the
church. Sunday school at 14:15. Anyone de-
siring pamphlets explaining the Liberal Faith as
held by Unitarian* can be* supplied free by ad-
dressiug "Unity Church," St. Paul.

Bothel Chapel, foot of Jackson street —
Preaching at S p. m. by Chaplain Smith.

First Presbyterian church, corner Woodward
street and Lafayette avenue. Rev. C. C. Her-
riott, pastor. Preaching at 10:30 a. m., and
7:80 p.m. Sunday school after morning ser-
vice.

Fort Street Presbjterian chapel, corner Fort
and Mcßoal streets. Mr. T, C. Horton wili
preach at 7:30 p m. Sunday school at 9a. m.

House ofHope Presbyterian church, corner
West Fifth and Exchange streets. Rev. D. R.
Breed, D. D., pastor. Services at 10.80 a. m.,
and 7:30 p. m. Sunday school 2:30 p. m.

Plymouth Congregational church, corner of
Wabashaw and Summit avenue. Usual services
at 10:70a. m. and 7:80 p. in., Rev. Dr. Dana,
the pastor, * preaching. Evening sermon to
young women, their opportunities and duties
before God. Young people's meeting at 6:30 p.
m. Young men cordially invited. •

Jack3cn street Methodist church, Rev. W. K.
Marshall, pastor. Sermon 10:30 a. m. Short
soDg service, short sermon, short evening service
at 7:30 p. m. Young people's meeting at 6:45 p.
m. Seats fres. Strangers and others welcome.

Bates avenue M. E. church, Dayton's bluff.
Preaching by the paster af, 10:30 a. m. and 7:30
p. m. Sunday school 3 p. m. All cordially
invited.

Owing to the illness of Dr. Miller, who has
been confined to the hous9 during the past week,
Roy. S. B. Warner, of Grac9 cliurch, will preach
at the Frst Methodist, corner Summit avenue
and Third street, (St. Anthony Hill cars) at
10:'?0 a. m. Sunday school 12 m.

First Baptist church, corner Ninth, and Wa-
couta steeets, r-.ev. Dr. Riddell will preach at
10:30 a. m. and 7:30 p. m, Sunday school and
Bible classes at 12:15 D. D. Merrill, superin-
tendent. Young people's meeting at 6:45 in the
chapel: Subject, "What think ye of Christ?"
Every attention given to making strangers and
visitors welcome. An early atlendance will se-
cure pleasant seats.

Fort street Baptist mission, preaching service
by pastor, 10:80 a. m. and 7:30 p. m. Sunday
school, Bp. m. H. E. Norton, pastor.

St. Paul's church (Episcopal), corner Ninth
and Olive; Rev. E. 8. Thomas, rector. Ser-
vices 11 a. m. and 7:30 p. m.; Sunday school at
2-.30 p. m.

The Rev. E. S. Thomas will preach and ad-
minister the communion at the Harvester works
at 3:80 p. m.

The St. Luke's Aid society of St. Paul's
church will meet Tuesday afternoon at the rec-
tory, 883 East Ninth.
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Henry Helm d. an Old Guide—St.- Paul a
Dens* Forest-Without Food Four Da

Personal Appearance—What Slight
. Hare Been— lmportingFlour and Pota-
toes from Galena —William H\rt»horn
A. J>. Larpentenr—But One of Twenty
Left— Scott Campbell— "As the Twig is
Bent the Tree's Inclined"—Wo are all
Fools—The ' Outlook In 1843, or Forty
Years Ago—The Old Man on His way to
that Better Land .

CHAPTER VI.
BY T. M. NEWSON.

HENBY BELAUD—AN OLD GUIDE.
About one mile from Bridge square,

on the west side of the river,
and overlooking the greater portion
of our now busy city, is a story
and a half house, the residesce of Henry
Beland, where he at present resides. Mr.
Beland was born in Canada in the year
1816, and is sixty-eight yeara old; came to
Minnesota in 1836, or forty-eight yeara
ago; lived in Pig's Eye in 1840, on a claim
he bought of Pariant; resided at Crow Wing
one year, at Ifeadota four years and on
the West Side, where be now live3, for
thirty-nine years. Was married at Lao
Qui Parle in 1839, (wife living); was em-
ployed for a long time by the American
Fur company, and worked for Gen. Sibley
sixteen years. He acted as a guide and in-
terpreter for the government nearly a
quarter of a century, and was with
General Cuater in hia Jirst campaign; also
with Generals Pops and Terry, and for
eleven years waß employed at Fort Totten.
He was also a trader for Major Forbes at
Red Wood Falls, and was on his way to
that point when the Indians made their
outbreak, and in the fight killed his
brother. He built a log house where he
now resides, on the biuff, on the west side
of the river, on a alaim which he made of
160 acres ofland, 39 jears ago, and at that
time, he says,'looking towards St. Paul,
everything was a forest, bo dense that just
in front of his house he could hear the
cackle of his neighbor's chickens although
he could not see his residence. The only
houses visible from his dwelling, was one
on Robert street and another at the base of
Dayton's bluff. Now we have a city of
100,000 people.

WITHOUT FOOD FOUK DAYS.
He happened to be near Fort Ridgely at

the time the Indians had surrounded that
place,and to save his lifehe hid in the bush-
es close to where the Indians came and tied
their ponies, and finally, he and his com-
panion, by the name of LeClair, traveled
four days, he not tasting a particle of food
during that period. Ivhis wanderings he
came across a hut inhabited by white men,
who had thus secreted thomselves outside
of civilization, to avoid tha draft. Not-
withstanding he was on the best of terms
with the Indians, yet had they
met him, they would have
killed him, for when they have once de-
clared war against the whites, it is rare
that a life is ever spared; and this fact, so
well known by those who understand In-
dian oharacter, only make the noble acts
of Chaska shine out in resplendent colors
over the dusky forms ofthe Indian race.

PERSONAL AFPEABANCE.
Mr. Beland ha 3sharp, heavy features,

showing him to have been a man ofgreat
endurance, exceedinglyfjcautious, and very
trustworthy. He is a little above five feet
high, somewhat broad across the shoul-
ders, and possesses well developed
muscles. His hair is gray,
and he is tremulous and
deaf, and unable to peform any work, the
result of an attack of a paralytio stroke,
which has confined him to his house since
1878. He is a venerable gentleman,
and delights to relate his experience in the
great northwest during a period of near a
half a century.

WHAT MIGHT HAVE BEEN.
His little, unpretending house, now

stands upon five lots, all that is left of a
claim of 160 acres, which, if he had re-
tained them, would have brought him to-
day $100,000!. Bat then he is no bigger
fool than many others; indeed, we are
all fools, so far as even com-
prehending the shadow of what
is to be; if we were not
fools in this respect, we would all be mil-
lionaires, and that would make us all luna-
tics, so in the end perhaps it is jn«r as
well to be fools! Vanderbilt and Gould
can't take their untold millions with them,
and they toil like galley slaves to retain
what they have, so that he who enjoys life
serenely,walks uprightly, fears nobody;
culls from nature sparkling enjoyment, is
kind, generous and honest, although in
moderate circumstances, really occupies a
higher place upon the throne of content-
ment, than the millions delving in the hot
cauldron of business, all eager to gra=ip
the golden bubbles that float away on the
inooming of—Death!
IMPOBTINGFLOUB AND POTATOES FBOM GA-

LENA.
In the yetir 1839 came along the steamer

Glancus, with whisky for McDonald, and
then, later, steamboats from Galena, with
flour, potatoes, etc., for the i»ew settlers,
as Minnesota was deemed too far north
and too cold to raise either corn or wheat.
Just think ofthis, oh ye bonanza farmers!
"Minnesota too far north to raise either
corn or wheat," and this was the honest
beliefs of thousands of men less than for-
ty-five years ago. Ju3t think of the wheat
pioduct of Minnesota in the year 1883—
35,000,000 bush6ls. Of the corn crop, from
15,000,000 to 20,000,000; of potatoes from
12,000,000 to 15,000,000 bushels and yet in
1843 steamboats from Galena brought
flour,corn,potatoes,eggs,butter, ect., tofeed
the then struggling population. "Why,"
said a good Christian Methodist friend of
ours, whom we met after our return from
St. Paul in 1853, "you can't raise corn
there, or wheat, or potatoes; they won't
grow; they can't grow. You can't live
there with the thermometer 40 degrees be-
low zero, unless you burrow in snow huts
as the Esquimaux do; yen are simply
crazy of thinking of going to St. Paul to
make it your future home." Bat we came;
we stayed; "we still live," and hope to live
long enough to see St. Paul with a popula-
tion of 500,000 inhabitants. We have eeen
it grow from 800 to 100,000 people, and we
see no reason why, in ten years, it should
not reach 300,000, possibly 500,000, and
this can be easily attained by the unien of
the two cities, which will be the ultimate
result of all this struggle on the part of j
each, to surpass the other ie the race for
supremacy.

WILLIAM HABTSHOBN .
Among those who came to St. Paul in

1843, was the subject of this sketch, who
was born in Massachusetts, 1794, and who,
soon after arriving here, formed a co-
partnership with Henry Jackson. The
first deed on record in this county, was
from Jaokson to Hartshorn, for $1,000, for
three acres, lying on tha Mississippi river,
known as the "St. Paul landing," now
worth probably $300,000. At the expira-
tion of two years Hartshorn withdrew
from the firm and ran a fur
store in this oity, as well as sev-
eral other fur stores, outside.
He finally sold out to Randall. Freeman &

ILarpentuer, and removed to Stillwater;
tired of that, he cane back to St. Paul and
entered business again, and died, January,
1865, aged seven tj-one years. A writerfor
the newspaper* of that day, speaka ofhim
as follows: 'He wa3 an honest and pure
minded man, with a kindness of heart and
absence of guile that made him beloved by
all. Though at tim^s well c3, ho was over-
reached to an extent th»t
kept him in reduced circumstan-
ces all of his life." We
cheerfully add, that it gives us pleasure to
record these kind words of one who*e
memory should always live; not for any
great act achieved by him, or for his
money, but because of his intrinsic merits
as a man. The world is fullof animated,
pushing, struggling beings, but Jvery few
men, and when we find one, like Jack
Bumsby in the play, we propose "to makea note of it."
A. L. LABPENTEUE, BUT OSE OF TWENTY LETT.

Mr. L. was born at Baltimore, Md., in
the year 1823. He came to St. Pad in the
year 1843, or forty years sgo, and when he
appeared on the levee with a stock ofgro-
ceries for Mr. Hartshorn, for whom he
subsequently olerked, three hundred In-
dians greeted him (or rather the provis-
ions) with cheers. About twelve white
people, with a number of savages,
theD oompoaed the population of St. Paul.
Mr. Larpenteur continued with hi 3 old
employer until Hartshorn sold to Freeman.
Larpenteur & Co., end aeon afterjhe enter-
ed into business for himself
on the corner ofThird and Jackson streets,
opposite the Merchants hotel. The pres-
ent building, how oocupying that corner,
was erected by Mr.Larpenteur, and if he
could havo retained possession of it until
now, it would have made him a rich man.
but like almost alltheold^tilers.the prop
erty slipped through his hands. He was
at one time one of the original proprietors
ofth etown site of St. Paul, and was one
of the coirmiesiGners who entered the lind
npou which the city is now built. In 1850
he was alderman of the city council, and
treasurer of Ramsey county. Ho speaks
English, French and ludian well, and at
one time was an Indian interpreter. Mr.
jarpenteur is now dping a large business

on Jaokson street. He is the father of tra
children, and his oldest daughter, Rosa,
was the first white femalo child born in
St. Panl,in 1847.

Mr.Larpenteur is of French descent and
consequently is all lifeand animation. He
has a nervoup,sanguine temperament; pos-
sesses a black, piercing eye; is of medium
size; always pleasant; very quick; talks
quickly, acts quiokly, figm-63 qrickly.
Judging from what he new 13, one would
think he mußt have been "chain light-
ning" when young. He ia a man of un-
bounded industry, has unerriugly main-
tained hi 3 love for trade, aud is nev-
er more in his element than when down
deep in business. Nobody is more devot-
ed to his family than he, and at his "An-
chorage," surrounded with the comforts of
a pleasant home, just outside of the oity
limits, he enjoys, in his leisure moments,
all the pleasures this life can give. Of
twenty comparatively young men who
started out with him in life, he is the only
one left—all are dead. He :b among the
very oldest of the old settlers ofthis oity,
ifnot the oldest, and although rising six-
ty years, and a little lame, be is as brisk
and as cheery and as animated as a man
of forty. We wish him many more years
of an honored life.

Mr. L. married Miss Mary J. Presley,
3ister of Bartlett Presley, and she is yet a
vigorous and pleasant lady, having eeen a
great deal of pioneer life and a great
many changes.
SCOTT CAMPBELL—AS THE TWIG IS BENT, THE

TBEE'B INCLINED.
Scott Campbell had a mixtnre of Indian

and Scotch blood in his veins and married
a half-breed woman. He added to this an
appetite for drink, andfalthough he was an
interpreter at Fort Snelling for twenty-
five years, and was employed by Steele,
Kittson and others, still he never was rich,
and died in 1850, aged sixty years. He
came to St. Paul in 1843,and his log house
stood on Third street, just above Zim-
merman's gallery, and his claim embraced
the land from Wabashaw street to St.
Peter, running back two blooks. His
wife is reported to have been
a good woman, but his sons grew op in-
differently, probably the reflex of the
father's character. Two were hung; one
died in the insane asylum. Joseph Camp-
bell is a worthy man, and probably all the
sons would have been better if they had
been surrounded with different cir-
cumstances, brought np under different
influences and for "as the twig is bent, the
tree's inclined." Early examples, early
as?osiatiosn,early education,early training,
have much to do in moulding the char-
acter of the young, and if the Campbell
boys had been differently situated, they
might have adorned society as good moral
citizens. Scott Campbell was a man of
some ability, and with all hi3faults, is
pleasantly remembered by thoae who
knew him.

THE OUTLOOK IN 1843—40 Y.EABS AGO.

At the time we record the events of 1843,
St. Paul had but three or four log
houses, with a population not to exceed
twelve white people, and was a mixture of
forest, hills, running brooks, ravines, bog
mires, lakes, whi3ky, mosquitoes, snakes,
and Indians. Oas could scarcely find his
way from the Merchants hotel to Wabasba
street, so thick were the underbrush and
trees, and no travel could go much be-
yond Fourth street, in consequence of the
swampy condition of the land. A fine
water-fall was visible just where the capi-
tolnow stands, and the water from this
beautiful cascade made its way to a
lake on Eighth street, near the
corner ofRobert, in whioh were fi?h, and
then sought the river down a ravine, where
the building of the First National bank
now stands. Itwas in fact only a ; mall
trading post, and those who came here
then had no more idea of a oity thaa they
had of crawling fo heaven, alive, on a san-
beam! But few are left of the early Bettten
of 1843. The young man of twenty-five
year3ago. with black hair, bright eyes, an-
measured energy, is an old man now. with
gray hair?, dreamy ey6B and tired foot-
steps. He feels the burden of his years
and plods along, while newer and yon.ger
elements jostle him to the end of the road
and to the little bridge,cver which h9 soon
must p33S,to that better laiid.

AHeart Joke.. [San Francisco .Chronicle.!
A somewhat rude joke was played upon

a well-known man about town at Christmas
time. He went into a jewelry, store and
ordered a very handsome Christmas pres-
ent for a certain young lady. He gave
the clerk his card to be enclosed, and pay-
ing for the present, ordered it. sent to a
certain address. The olerk was a'rival,

Iand by one of those accidents that are ex-
cusable in matters of love,1 he abstractedly
forgot to enclose the judge's card. The
firm name being duly displayed, the young
lady had no difficulty in recognizing the
sender. So when the clerk appeared be
was greeted effusively. The judge \u25a0 has
not yet got near enough to the young lady
to ask why the door is looked when he
calls. •

The demon of dyspepsia has been expelled
in thousands of households by the use of Dr.
Price's Cream Baking Powder. There would
be no restless nights, no low spirits, no grumb-
ling dyspeptics, if all the articles of our food
were as wholesome, nutritious and easy of
digestion as those made with Dr. Price's Cream
Baking Powder.

THE OLD WEAVKR.

BT AMELIAE. BABE.

The Weaver sat in the dying litjht;
"Atlast," he said, "fhare finished my piece;

The restless shuttle may stay in Bight,The clickity-clackity may cease,
For lam weary : jievery limb,

My hands are cold, my eves are di^;.

"Lrnsj have Isat in the bob ard gloom,
Weaving the wonderful web of I:fe:

Long have I treadled the restless loom.11 joyand sorrow, ia paaie and strife,
Throwing the shuttle from day to day.

Weaving my life in my 'piece' away.
"Iknow not how itwill stand the test,

For the blaster's eye is very clear,The warp was not of the kind that's best
The weft was tangled aDd rough, Ifear:It is marred, no doubt, with many a knot,
With many a break that I've forget.

"Bat the Master also is very just:
• He knows Ihave done the best I could;That the weaver's hand was only dust,

The yarn that he worked with not all good;
He knows Ihave toiled from youth to age,

And I'm sure He will pay my fullwage.
"Some only work with a cotton thread,

And sit all day in the weaving-room;
Some woik with the fleecy wool instead,

And some have the richest silk in loom:Wool, cotton, or silk, none need to care,Ifonly the work hi good and fair.
"So I sit to-night in the waning light,

And my life sinks low with the setting sun.
My weary hands and my failing sight

Tell me the web ofmy lifeis done.
Give me, O Master, so good and true!
My wage—and some better work to .1 \u0084

TIMELY TOPICS.
Mb. Bzeoh's bih to poniah wife-beal

the public whipping paat has been introduced
into tho Naw Sorklegislature again, though the
efforthas been many times before made I
it. The managjmaat of the bill is in the hands
of Geu. Histed, who will secure all the strength
foritany one can, still its pass-ige is doubtful.
'•Ose troub'e," says the Albany Tim^s, '\u25a0[» that
it will be objected tobjthfiwivM thi-m-elves,
and no complaints would be made; and the
other is that the man who was onco publicly
whipped for wife-b?ating would b3 ruined for
all honest business thereafter, ar.d his family
ruined with him. "

Ex-Goverxor Butler, ofMassachusetts, dees
not take very warmly t > practical theology. If
he was not so odd, he would not be Bon Butler.
By his order the invocation of the Deity, "So
help me God!" is that p.rt of the oath of office
which promises to conform to theconstitution of
the United States, by his order waa erased from
the form which the senators read, because the
United States constitution does not recognize
God. The clause was retained in that part of
the oath which relates to the constitution of the
State. Thus a part of the prescribed oath of
induction into office was omitted by order of tho
retiring Governor, for the sake of doing some-
thing, apparently conspicuously odd. When
the form of oath was read by the secretary to
(iovernor Robinson (Butler's successor) to repeat
clause by clause, Robinson bupplie-1 tho omis-
sion ofhis predecessor, by repeating in emphat-
ic tones, "so help me God." Gen. Butlor will
find it difficult to upset old Puritan formulae in
his zeal for individual, idiosyncratic indepen-
dence .

Atthe New Year White House reception in
Washington, the ex-senator and Mrs. Bruce
(colored) came along but very few of the ladies
in the front row recognizad them but "cut"
them "dead." Mrs. Bruce, a charming mid
beautiful lady, with only a slight perceptiblo
tinge of the proscribed blood, seemed very much
pained and eaibarrased. Mrs. Senator Logan
seeing this, and taking in tho situation at a
glance bravely came forward, ami greeted
Mrs. Bruce in a most cordial manner, and in-
sistei on introducing ker and the ex-senator to
alltheladiea in the front row By this brave
and womanly act, exhibiting a lofty phase of
human sympathy, Mrs. Logan won the admira-
tion ofevery right feeling person, and showed
herself to be entitled to the proud position
which she enjoys, of being one of the mo9t ac-
complished, capable and deserving ladies in the
Nation, a genuine representative of true woman-
hood in the best acceptation of the term.

The Congregational church in Brighton, Mas-
sachusesetts, of which the Rev. Will am H.
Le avell is pastor, has recently unanimously
adopted the fallowing creed:

*'We believe In God, the Father Almighty, the
Creator, Preserver, and Governor of the uni-
verse; who so loved the world that lie gave his
only begotten Son for its redemption ;

And iv Jesus Christ, his Bon, our Lord: who
became man and suffered, to tako away thu sin
of the world; in whom alone wa have redemption
who arose from the dead, and ascended on high,
andsittethat the right hand of the Father;
whence he shall come in glorioas majesty to
judge in righteousness the living and the dead;

And in the Holy Ghost, the Comforter;
through whom alone wo are renewed and encti
fied; by whose inspiration the Seripturea are
given; who with the Father and the Son is su-
premely to beloved, served, and adored.

And in one Church on earth and in heaven;
and ia one Baptism; and in one comma ion:
and we look for the Resurrection from the dead,
and the Lifeimmortal. Amon.

Itis given out that White.aw Beid, editor of
the Tribune, has informed his friends in Now
York that he intends to be a candidate for the
United State 3Senate, to succeed Senator Lip-
ham. Some think that he will o;ake a formid-
able showing, while others think with th-3 bitter
antagnonists which ho will arouse, his chances
are extremely doubtful. The last for office was
the rock on which Hence Greeley split, aud
Whitelaw Reid, his successor on the Tribune
might be warned by his fate A Washington
correspondent alluding to this matter writes:
"lleidwas herein Newspaper Row as a corres-
pondent since the war! Henry Villard was a
correspondent here during the war, while Fin-
erty and 'Richelieu' Robinson, now in Congress,
have served terms in that capaiity. And they
h*d vastly more influence then than now. How-
ever journalism is the great estate, and its lead-
ers have a right to expect almost anything. But
what is there in politics to attract a great editor"'
Rrid as a seaotor would not be half so potential
as in the "Tribune." Henry J. Raymond and
Horace Greeley lost their influence when tiiey
went into politics on their own account. Mr.
McKeon, editor of the Philadelphia "Ledger,"
has justrefused the mayoralty because he has a
more powerful posit on. Reid and Mr. Has-
kell, of the Boston "Herald," are tho only
great newspaper proprietors who want office.
On the scoi c of fitness both are capable, but
they would seem to have a greater field at home.

Hebetofobe the Globe has given some ac-
ccunt of the trouble and fierce quarrel existing
iv the Rev. Dr. Newman's church—"Grant's
church" as it is called. Further details willrot
be without interest. By his association with
General Grant and other magnates, Dr. New-
man became 6o ambitious that a Methodist pulpit
could not hold him. He rejected the itinerancy
and when Grant went to New York he followed
him and became the pastor of an aristocratic
Congragational church ofwhich Grant and fami-
ly were members. But in rubbing against great

.men he seems to have got out of his element.
He does not succeed in leading h<s church to
edification. At the late annual meeting of the
church a scene occurred disgraceful to the pul-
pit and tho pews. There was great commotion,
and crimination and recrimination. Dr. New-
man was in a towering rage, and allowed him-
self to be carried away by uncontrolled passion.
Inhis harangue, he alluded tn the senior deacons
sneeringly as 'That person," and "That man,"
amidst hisse3 and cries of "shame, shame."
Dr. J. W. Ranney, one of the most conscien-
tious physicians of New York, and a leadizi?
opponent of Dr. Nawatan arose aud spoke
amidst great confusion, low groans mingled
with faint applause. Dr. Newman arose and
denounced the statements of Dr. Ranny as false,
eayiug "there is not a word of truth in what
that man utters." The angry pastor was called
to order. Dr. Newman, with increasing wrath
blurted out "I have no favors to ask." Dr.
Ranny asked Dr. Newman what he had 6aid
about remaining iv thej^Tilethodist church.

3

"Untiling," said Dr. Newman. Dr. Panny
replied: "Then the son-in-law of BishopSimpsoa tells what is not true." "Possibly •»sneeriugly said Dr. Newman. The discussionwrv.te<l fast and f.-ri. •\u25a0. and the expressions
'•polisical eargs" "liar" ''kick np amusa"and tho like were freelybandied about. Thus
the dcvor.t pastor of General Grant aad hi« syn-
dicate ofricli church members, distorts himself
before the world. 'Graft's church." with Dr-N'.--xi: oa the lead, may emphatically be called'tt»Q church militant," bat will teed« good
deal of pruning, apparently, before it becomes''the church triamphaat."

Thsue are fire convicted Kn Kulx from Geor-
gia now in the Albany penitentiary. ri hey wero
convicted in the Georgia United States District
court. Their lawyers are now petitioning the
supreme court of the United States for a writ of
habns corpus, to bring the piieoaeis out of the
penitentiary, and to contest the legality of their
imprisonment. Solictar General Phillips for
the government willresist tho motion . Emory
Speer, United Sta'es attorney, who procured
their conviction in Georgia, says:

The position oftho defense is that the courts
ofthe United States have no jurisdiction to
punish a band ofconspirators who beat or oth-
erwise injure a citizen for voting in a federal
election. If this be true, the incarceration of
the defendants is illegal and the supreme court
will ord«r their discharge. This, it will be ob-
served, is a question of the first importance, and
th:? government is confronted with the asser-
tion that it has no constitutiona or lawful pow-
er to protect the citizen after he has voted.
The question is presented, perhaps, in the most
distinct and clearly cut manner possible, the
constitutional jurisdiction of the federal court
beii'tf the single matter before ;!. supremo
ennrt. Counsel for the defense rely mainly on
the principles maintained in the civil rightscase
and they say that as the action of the defend-
ants was that of individuals and not of th\u25a0• state,
the state courts alor.o havo jurisdiction. They
base their argument on th« fourteenth and fif-
teenth amendments and thpileciaions thereunder.
Now the jurisdiction of iho United States court
•was sustained in Georgia, irrespective of the
amendments, the court holding that under
Article 1. Section 4, of the constitution, cor>
gtess has tho power to mako and alter thu regul-
ation for tho times, placo and manner of elect-
ions for representatives, aid that this implied
necessarily the powei to protect the citiz?n bysuitable enactments, fro-*; injuryfor voting at
such election. The denial of this pro© 1
think from the misconception of the form ofour government. There are other atrorg posi-
tions taken by the judge in Georgia. The
right to vote is of course, givon by the state,
but the law giving the rights in \u25a0 federal elect-
ion, over which congress has plenary jurisdic-
tion, becomes protanto a law of the United
States, and to maltreat the citizen . for the ex-
ercise of this right is to violate tho law of the
national government. This is precisely thecase presented, and its importonce can hardly
be overstated."

isth<> early dsyi of the Republic judicial
conrt proceedings were conducted with strict
eeremoaioas precision, and dipnifh-d formality.
The Provinces coming out from under British
rule, when they became states observed m:iuy of
the formal customs of the mother country.
This WM emphutically true of New g"glwm>, and
cropped out more peculiarly in court proceed-
ings. The presiding judges were looked upon
with a reverence, but little short of awe, and the
judges wero accompanied from their lode,
the courthouse, and returned in tin-
ner accompanied by tho sheriff or his deputy,
hrmed with v pike-staff, or ipontoon, a* it was
("tiled. The solemn dignified tread of the lodge
accompanied by his escort impnaaed '"the rude
forefathers" with reverpnti.il ideal of tho
majesty < f the law. But as time piogroaaed plan
republican-democratic *implieitv tired of
these reminders of reg^l modea, and theee |«>m-
pous, judicial formalities fe I into general il.^-
use. Tho judges of the supreme court of the
United States alone retain tho long black robes
H8 the insignia of judicial office. An effort is
now bring made to restore something <>t the
forms of personal, jud'eial digi ity. Th \u25a0 N''\v
York court of appeals recently oonvened for
the first time in its new chamber, or f the
finest rooms on the assembly lli.orin the capitol
building fit Albany. On that occasion David
Dudley Field, of New York, idiitoaimil the court
on trie bubject of wearing tha judicial rol>es.
He laid a badge of office had been worn by
judges the world over. Itwas a cuutom BO gen-
eral as to have a foundation in reason- The
simplest rule of ceremony required judges,
counsel and audience to be uncovered, the
judges to sit apart on raised eeats. the counsel to
etaud while addressing tho court. Inttignia of
office, he said, more twtiied a republican tbmi a
monarchical country, for while in the latter they
represented the majesty of the throne, in tae
former thoy repreeeuted the majosty of tho peo-
ple. The*e inbignia tended to inspire respect
and to gratify sentiment, and aftorull it was Ben-
timent which swayed the world. The flag waa
the expression ofa feeling ar.d instinct that v.as
universal; tho robe was the easiest badge of
office to put on, and the easiest to 1 y aside. It
was 6impler than the uniform of the army offi-
cers. Itwas simpler than the costumo which
society exacted on many oooanona. The chief
justice eaid the matter would receive tho con-
siderate attention of the court. Itis tho gener-
al opinion of the members of tho bar that the
judges ofthe court of appeals will soon appear
in iudi al robes.

PROPOSALS.
Sealed proposals will be received nt the office

of the St. Paul Work House, 56 East Third street,
until 10 a. in., February 15th, 1884.

For Iron Work at Saint Paul
Work House.

* Separate bids will be received for tho iron
cells, and iron work in brick cells iv basement
complete, and for labor only.

Separate bids will be received for window
gratings, and separate bids for nil stairs and iron
doors in walls leading to dining room and court.
The time of the completion of the work must ba
stated in the bid.

A bond of twenty per cent, of the bid must
accompany each bid.

Ihe Board of St. Paul Work Hon=o Directors
reserves the right to reject any and alt biii-

Plans and specifications can be seen at tho of-
fice of E. P. Bassford, Architect, Giihllan
block.

Bids should bo addressed,
GEO. W. LAMSON,

President Board of St. Paul Work Houh-; Direo
tors, 58 East Third street, St. Paul, Minn.
St. PauL Jan. 15, 1884. 15-23

FUEL DEALERS.

Full Weight and Measure Guaranteed by

Giins k FliF
41 East Third street. Established In 1864.

Atbottom prices. Grate and egg $9.75, stow
$10; Nat $10, Briar Hill, 18.60. All gradaa
of fresh nrined bituminous coal Ft eqnalW low
prices. Maple, $6; Birch 'and Oak. ii 75
Mixed, $8.75; Basswood, $3; Pry Pine Slabs, $3

u^Sjß Es fi lftt?l&& necessity for
flfir<fc?j2»^i B 8 f{*flMrtprompt and cllicien
K| yj*v,'..M.T jn household remedies
|» tt>HMT";- H9is daily growing

more imperative,
I and of these Hos-
I tetter's Stomach
I Bitters is the chief
I in merit and the
t most popular. Ir-Hlregularity of he

eiomach and bew-
H els, malarial fevers,I liver complaint, do-
I bility, ' rheumatism
I and minorailments,

lE~^5!£7E3~» are thorongl.ly con-
\u25a03fHh>^- B^^B^k-,m qaered by this in-

-1 HI H V 1(9 comparabla family... * H H.HiB *rl;;:, ' restorative and me-
dicinal safeguard, and it is justly regarded*"as
the purest and most comprehensive remedy of
its class. For sale by all druggists and dealers
generally.


